
;"My Red~e~er: and Mv Lor~uck dust,' Yet still ~he heat't aches 'and ehorus. ., ~1.ssisted by her'da"ughter, Miss·.Nev~ -MEETINO- IN WAYNE -~~u~olio:;in~e~:~~:r~ry'has-been·__
Mrs. WJlham Edward Johnson th eves re dimme waitin and De ment Exhibit Work. Orr, served Ii ht refreshments. This -- -announced: -.

oprano. modern times, ost~nng a se an ~eedless--te say th-e'little folks had .'i o'clock Mrs. Wemlrserved a de_!Sent their' case." Arrives Kearney Thursday, June
12:00 TIl., Pie.nic .Dinn;r. \yicked ambitions, separate broth~r ~ delightful tin"Je. '11icious hmcheon. All voted the af-' 8,12;00 m., U. ~;
1:30 p. m., Recital, \ oget Concert from brother and allow the strong, The pupils of the sixth grade had i ternoon one of the mast pleasant FRED BLAIR GATHERS Leaves Kearney Thursday, June

Quartet. the eunning, to destroy the weak. planned a picnic in the' park fori they had ever spent together. The' ~ . 8,3:00 p. m., U. P.
2: 3°. p. m.. A,tists' Redtal. Madge An.d over all will be hear? still the· Satnrda}'. On account of the rain,; next meeting will be with Mrs.j FACTS ABOUT. PAVING Arri\'es Hastings Thursday, June

\fIHl"r, C.ontralto: Glenn Lee, vOice of, t?e M~ste! caIlmg ?~wo they went to the gymnasium; where IAdolph --Kieper. on - the secondl . . 8, 4:40 p. m., U. p.
Tenor. ." ,;rtJ;e. centufl7. hi!> Simple, th~llhng, theY enJoved a good time and plenty! 'l'hursday in June. i d Fr~d S. Bl~lr .who :r~t~rn.ed Tues~ Leaves Hastings Thursday, June

4:00 p. m" ReCital. ~o\\;arlays. dl\·me. ommpotent message Thou of - ood .thin s to eat. _; _._ !. ay ro.m a el' days usmcss so- .8, 8:00 p.m., automobile. _ ~

Miss.. Josephine E. ?lIack._. shall l.".'e thy neighbo.,. ". t.hyselC'I O\~'avne cfrp.enter of the sec.ond' Guild Girls Have Picnic. . . llourn 1fl. Fre~ont, report! much: Arrives McKelvie farm Thursday,
~ 7:0?·P. m·. Open Air Concert. Stat~o say that this them~ has bee~de'issgff~ring an attack of p'!leu- L La,:;t Th~rsdllY ev~ning_!~ girls flew ~~~g !n !~re;s ;:-_ that J:OO 3;'C~~""

8:trl~a~~.~h;~;~~:tn~~~~~1-,-~i).!S~;l~~:~t~~~O~~t;~e:n:r:llIT~~_:~~:_~~~.:~;~~~s:mem~t:~~u~aenJI~;e~: . fl:~:~gg.;al -: au. -m~. ~~ , ,,'~-
Cit). ----E-h-o:r-us-.------A-rt-is-t-s;-Vog TgmLpeutrle;-ur--aiHovers-~lvisitin in Bloomfield The A class:"'FOffies. Ihe guests mcludecr-Mr~I". .. . . H 9("·-
Conl"crt Quartet. J.]' Coleman, humanity. \Vith much careful study is now

g
reading a third reader . ,: Horace Theobald and ~frs. J. H. mg reports of higher co.~~ of mat~n- 8:00 a.m., automobile.

Director. ~ and long hours of rehearsal the cast I The girls of the domestic ;cience: Wendte. patrone,sses of the guild, I~I.s·h He found on~ ksnd a tnRe Leave Harvard Friday 'June 9
Graduating Exercises. taken from the senior class is pre-I' classes had planned a.picnic bieak- iaqd Mrs. L, A. Young of Omaha, a 19 er, bU~ 1;lther kmds che~per. 8:00 a.m., B. & M. > ,

'ren 'O'dOC.k a .. m.. _Friday .. :\-faY. pared to .do iU.". ice to. the noble fast fo.r_ Saturday morn.iog On ac •....•..formc.r memb.er of the organization. .He wa~ I~/ormed bY
h the ~ltY.en~, Arrive .Lin.coln FridaY,.. Ju...ne 9.

26, audtitorium. spirit of the production. count of the rain they held it at the: At 7 o'clock the girls sat down to glfl~er 0 rem~nt t .at .t e. be~t 10:30 a. ttl., B. & M. _, '.'
- Processional_ ?o.!endelssohn I The-Cast. school house. The forenoon was i an e1ab0r,ate picnic Supper which pavm? fo.r a. busmess. dlstrlct IS this. Here special train disbands. .~ :~

Mrs. JanH~s M:1J1er. IJames Ponosonby Makeshy£te. D. spent in games in the-music_room. i the commlt!ee had spread on a table co~b1flaUS~_Eour-"lnCh_repre~ed--- New York car leaves o--n----'!r.·a:-M.-----: .~-T
. Mrs. Horac~ Theohald .' D., Ray.'Emerson, th.e m~st Rev~1 After partaking of a picnic dinneri.~[1 the .orch~rd: Th~ evening, was bmk 00 -mch concret~ base With Jor Chicago, 4:30 p. m.' ....

Am'll Chorus (11 Trovatore) Verdi erend BIshop of La-ncashlre. all went home taking with them'ilueal with air Just cnsp.ellough to_ asphalt filler. The cost IS $2.20 per,
Men's ~polio Club 'The; Reverend \ViIIi~m ~mytb. -Gor- memories of a happ. y.day. ! insure keen. appetites. After full s.quar.c. yar-d. five cents per square ·SAVIDGE CARNIVAL -~~.

Invocation don Saul1.ders. The Vlc~r. I Mrs. Stevens who is conducting i jmtice. had been done to the two. )'a:o. h.lg~~r than formerly. Use of. ... ':~:
. ReV. Rurlo1ph Moehring. . Auntie, The Vicil:.r's WI~e, Ferne meetings at the Methodist church, ~ cou:rse supper, the girls. eoj~yed a' bnck (tn snch ._s_maJIer reduces the_ OPENS SEASON HBU-'c

·MuSlC DOOluttl Oman. . . . addressed the high school girls: SOCIal hour before relurnUig to. cost fteen c~nfsrP.er .square y~rd~ __
Men's Apollo Club Mary, Ethel Clayton. Th~lr NIece. ),-1onday afternoon after school She town. _ .__Concr~te- pa-v-mg.,.slx snches thl.ck, Walter Savidge's Amusement~

Address :\Ir. Robert Smith, Hays Main, A ~poke very feelingly on 'the subject 'r, -- costs ....1.39 per square yard, bemg company opened its season here yes-.-" .',._,

Idie~,o~h~~=~ l"'a~s~noedJotinod ~entleman of Necessary Occupa- "l\~y Possible Self," emp~asizing ~ Annual Club Dinner. • so~~. c~7:i~e:~::~efr;:;r:~~ infor__- .terda:-.. and was rewarded _wi~ a;)::
Meo's.Al'otlo Club Roger!>, Burdette Shivel}·. A .Page~ an 'an . .. ~Inolds last Frida eveoin w~s. held matlCn pOSSl e on pa,mg,_ an.. . _ _ ''-'''~:'



fillQay;;;;~ptiOn~1in.

SfJ'le-Wear-{}gglitJi;~e;;c~
at thepnee thatdoesiz~ vtiij! -c"'-

Sfyleplus $17·
--Clothes".,,, "

..

QUALITY, SERVICE
SATISfACTION!

-- -The- uali of oUtO.-meats is the best _the markets afford.

Nothing but the -best is offered to the public.

___ -O.ur---.Sernce. is unexcelleQ, e~p~_rt mea~~u~ters_being will~

'v--·ou the ve best.

uture usm

served at our

REDR----n-EAN,----Pr •

ALWAYS,SANITARY.

CENTRAL MEAT MEARKT
, :.,.. Isummoned the companY which had suggestiOn t a coop.

Miss Clad)S Mettlen and Miss Oman The) attended the hIgh \ assernbled In the col1eg~ au ltonurn, take-the----ha-It,--Be-o~ _
BesSIe Leary of \\ InsIde \\ere In school play In the evenmg and re- to the rooms below Two bv t\\o short poem descnbmg the bUl!rlmg -- - - --
Wayne Saturda) afternoon turned home the followmg morn- the guest" one hundred t\\e~ty In of the temple of friendshIp TheI

Raymond Fox arrn ed home 5at4 mg. number, passed down the stairs a,ld next loast was also In nhme MISS .
urday from Bre\\s.ter Neb \\here John Scott, Randolph's oldest Into the commercial room v,rlllch In Mane Dugan taking her cue from \ICe, and the musIc of the e\enmg know what they were Jumpmg'loto
he had been teaching schoo1 Citizen. d1(~d at that place last week the hands of the committee had her subject, "To Follow You I'm The sentors then qUickly gathered and proposed that v.e make ha~te---=--- Ed Gner Ih mg north of \\ ayne. aged 90 "ears He had been a Tesl~ been transformed 1nto a beautlful Not Content, Until I Know \Vhlch m the upper corndor and gaH their slO\d) eThere was an evangehst_
bas been suffermg from an ab,ces; dent o( Randolph for -tv."ent~-twO- han~etlDg hall Around the tables. Way You \Vent" dre\\ some de\er It hosts a rousing cheer belOre saYing named reen who was at that hm~
on one of hIS feet the past \\eek ~ears, and \\as a bnckla)'er by trade v.hlch \\ere arranged-Ill a hollow ~ord-plctures of the conduct of goodmght ;~;'C~~';I~:O ~~a~~m\~~r~al~ta';;v:r

Ur and \frs Ra\ Chapman \\ho ~~d~~1~r; m Lmcolnsh1Te, Eng~ ~~~~t~~gfi:~~h~~en~;~S~~'r :a;:utg~~~ ~;~I~sU:r s~F~~r: s~:~~ 3as~ s~~~geh~ TABERNACLE MEETING. ot puttmg hl~!o \\ork and"try him
-- J \V K - charm and lovehness of the room word of welcome to the semor class lout on the Wayne brand of sm

90n 'D ....~ msey_ returne~ .,Jonday Pmk and red rosebuds strewn care- of 1917 and urged them to be chant Contnhuted It IS ·(',tlerl '1 he and shortcommgs' Others thought .... '
--Uu FeR from Council Bluffs where lie aC~_lleSSh o\er the snowy Imen, the able, to get aequamted With all t-hC' <:1(' IS cast \Va}ne IS tL ha e 1 1an amatcur couldn t handle \Vayne __ :=

. t--\\eek.,-au Ti--------':: - . . - " "and -"felleresses' _to be I tabernacle meeting-not a 0:1('-[10r51: I and lDstlsted that we ta~e time and
where he Will locate. ~e removed sO:~kli~nes en.star were leasin _c.onstru""cti\~~~ their c:rit1clsm ana I COItCeffl seRd!1et P ?, by a company Isecure. an evangelist of natioIf3.1_-- -~
to Wayne from .council Bluffs a I l~r - I. ~ - f th -. . p Y ·t? -to strivc to sce the other man's point Ithat makes towns that a Rand ~rc-I reputatIOn. and go at It- m a DUSI- - '"

_ < -. I 'e~~:ntSe~:use 0 el.r simp lei}. ".', 1[iss .Anna B~er nex~to~~ ~all.}" may ne\'~r ~ear~n~f,'~::~~I~~1:~s~i;~I~:~es:~d .make a business



e es

------u:
.--::::::::40c

...~~_$I:O(F
59c, $1.00, $1.25

Underwear

Corsets

'I:adies' Ve-s-~lOC'T5c,"25,,-'3OC-:-'

Ladies' Uttiotts in all styles, SOC
to $1.00.

Men's Unions, Chalmers' Poros·
knit, $1.00.

Other styles, $1.00.

\Ve are agdltS for the KABO and

NEMQ CORSETS. If you want

corset satisfaction, we would rec

-ommend that you try one of these

them as c eap, an ge

5 cans hominy _
2 cans 20-cent salmon _
3 cans good peaches _

Groceries

Summer Dress Goods

Coats, Coats

All the newest and most stylish
patterns. We have an unusually large
showing, and it will surely pay you to
see ours first. Prices 15c to 40c yard.

$12.50 Coats. $9.50

We still have a few Spring Coats
left of the vny hest styles.

$15 Coats $11.50

$10 Coats $7.50

THE ORR~ORR~

All the latest novelties. as well ,l~

the staple styles, priced up from 25c

Made from the best grades of
Galatea, nicely trimmed, price $1,00.

Awning Striped Middies, $1.00.

Children's Middies, 50 cents.

In all the ~ newest materials and
made in the newest styleS, priced
from $1.25 to $5.00.

- -~---)-.-- ---~.

Middie Blouses

Hosiery

,~-'----

~AStorefO~E~~;~~~;~I-O~R-S'-;;-AStore for EverybOdy'"

, Blouses and Waists

We still believe you should buy your groceries here. You'can buy
here.is..1<LheJllUL__ _ -

-~::::::;sPKCTAL-S=-~::;;;-~~~=='=""""=~

2 quart boxes s~rawberries. - - -25c
Large bunches lettuce, radishes or asparagus_ - 5c
Large bunch celery _- - - - -- - -- -- - - -- - - -- -- .. -1Oc

PHONE 247

THE WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1916,

Mrs. PerrV" ,Theobald and httle _ rcss- , ,a n.
daughter,1.1arion Jo,-spent Friday 'Sulll!---::America.
and Saturdav in Sioux City. Bl'nedlction-Rev. Buell:

Mrs. A.. L-. Henry of Sioux City; TIH' services of the afterno,on will
visited over Sunday with her·daugh~ be concluded ,at Green.wood ceme
ler. ;\fiss Sarah IIenrv'.at the Nor- tery by_the G. A, R. vetemns.
mal. . Order of the march TO' cemetery:

;"fi5~ ),{vrtle :-'fcCue who had Drum Co'rps.
- Mr.-'and Mrs. -J._E.,Fjower~irls.

+...:.".' •.:." • .t.• + it .'. ~ ~liloneY"in, thlnre~5uryJO:Dteet:,th~!
,'. LOCAL NEWS 'paymen s ,}s. ,:_" ,_' _ '."""'10----.----.---.-·..-.--.............· .~-,offi,.:<:rr.RR.r+:s' Tn:

M - L :'1V R S· ~. another year~'how(!;ver,tlie<lsu~ .willl
\i'sit:~ F~id~;:: Qe W;iS~'L_,I.9__ ,,: It rbe'"Suff-i~ ~--~"'"""'-----="-''';I

..'.1. .T.. ,..,un..s-in. ¥er.. ma.d, .'. b.!lSin.. ,..,.,. DEC.OR.ATION DAY.. ·.T.0..........•.. jlrJp to SIOIIX Ctty Saturday. ,".
":=-I1--:-,=Sl~i..ii£un,----.9i=Sb"1ilct,:_\ill:..iIl .
\\I,I}'lle Tuesday 011 his way" to .; -. --, ~

Omaha. ,. - D~cora Mrty'~. will' b~

Attornev A. R. Da\'is-ieft Tues- -<lppropria rved --in- Wayne'.
~<)I'---S-t',-J-os~'Mo.,' on legm. ~folloW'ill!t.l!!,,?g~am' V!!!l,_~_~:..-ca,r~
bll~illes9. '. ; ,ticd o,ut ,in the opera .qOUs.c ,,11' ?

T. H., Kemp and W. H. Morris'; :o'doek 'p, ',m.-, 'J.-,}:- Ahenl;"pre(tiIerit
. " ~1)rancc..visl~ ., f-.-We-------Euhl-ic..citt...Clu~&-

Norfolk Tuesrlu,·. 'mg:
:ilrs: Grac(' Bl::tzer' of !\'orfolk; :i!u<:.ic-OrchestrA,

and her hrother., AI J-la\lser. were hn'ocalioll-[{ev. Fl·Uerolf.
Wayne visito-rs. Tuesday. .' 'M!-1sic---,--.Mall' Quartet.

The Arch-Sh'erbalm orche~lra Rl'3diutr-Ralph .Ingham.
wen't to Belden ~uesda,· evening to 1fusic-tlI:iJe Quartet.

'. • . da·m:e. ,- Selection-Orchestra.

T~a~a~~~~d:,~~f:~r~~~l~~Tues- '~i~~i~ra;~~ietie~ ana Citizens. . Mina Tayk;;-H~use- bre=s~es, Pric~~p=fro~ _~~~'~:~-
~: g;[:~~~r~~~\~~lI~~~.h~Or~' ~~~R~~~:~ ~6RDER OF ·HEARING ON Bread Winner Plav Clothes _

.2'o-"·"Fc-4'Ji";thkp,;;:t;';';:'~~~'O:;;:":3:~~",1S",'~o;i;I~~:~"i';~:;;.~~i'i":iC~I'-·o-;,PV;Rtf°iB;'A1'E-.-c.:::.---'O::F_---'~~F=_0R:::E='_=G:.:N·+I_I___!~l:ItOOr_ffiefl_Agems::£or--BuUerick Patterns anclDelineatilr.s.
Wayne Monday, on his way to' Tffe. State of Nebraska, 1Vayne,

~,\;~_-~ Omaha. He recentlv moved to a ,county, ss:
';~ farm near Sholes frortJ Hay Sprin~" ' ,'At a' county court. held at the

,-=-:::', " ' county court room, in and for ~aid,

.t"',;: Miss Marguerite Heckert who' county :::iY , • ., " ~

Grace Nettleton,

MIddle rov... :- Gene\'lcv-e DOisett, Ralph III
Iare it is becaus-e--of sometfj,ing-----else Lower row: Helena Sa cr,' rer s,
, besides Jack of advice.

r ~r ., t~· --b' h ,I t 'h·s· R~thI~ghatn, ----:\ii~ -wm:-ilitlieaUdTence, fier forcefunrefiv5ciar-music-under---the--------direeti&fl--O-f---i5.-:--'-'Know;ng and Tnlsting~ Read
; cas~ :ho ;ee~at~a~t~erea;s nO: SUl:b )n\'ocftion - .- _........ and her deep christian experle~c:e Mrs, W. ~. Johnson.: t~e ninth Psalm. The t:~urch .de.

j
lhing --aS-;jus'tke'"1.'n the,WOrl.d -- _'''__.' :.: _ Re,\·~_~. Xenophon cro.~s ha~e ,enabl-;d her. to.Chann. and In- Moth~rs day was beautifully ob~ .".res .to .be o~. th..~ grutest PO.".I.ble

. __ ' Double Qtlartet..._.....Forget~me-not spIre -her hsteners., She ~'1Ves her- seryed In the Sunday school last practu::al serviCe. m the commuJ:nty,
B the. time=a·bo ts--affluent Edith White. Fra~ce~ Om~n, Iself u~sparingl}' t~,th.e work and sund.a~ momin~, The next. special The pa~tor and the. session soliCit

\

Y h' t b II thY ~ ,,- in he' -, Ruth Ingh:tm, M1l1nle Wtl!, many 10 Wayne ,wtl! remeipber her day win be ChIldren's day on the suggestIon from anyone as to how
~ao~; h ad uy ; a~t l~t crea, '"LeRoy Owen, Ralph Ingham, because of the new inspiration thai second Sunday in June. Ev'ery day the church can· better serve the

". '. .~esn .w. 0

1
,.. ward.a Randol, Julius H.urstad. -I has come to their. lives thr.ough bel' in the-Sund.aY sch'ool is a good day. co.m,munity at. large.: Let aU work

-- . Address-"Under a Hat" ,. __ ._" ministry. She is doing a wonderful There are at present organized together for righteousness. .
\Ve cannot see ourselves as others ......,.Dr. C. 11- Shepherd. Lincoln, worLwith the YOllnK----Jl-eOPte in the classes to suit the needs of :all, and

hat js the, why of the 'Presentation of Diplomas...... ,... schools. Mr. Huason is a singer of t~e superintendent is pleased to Russell, ,son of Mr. and Mrs.

n•..

~--- CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS,
William MOTl{an of the Wayne There· are opportunities in the

~viCi?ity; -sen'Us----,---th.e Her:~-:-e~- ;aa~...:.~e~-~~r-,the'-oi_~~tiOUS''':'-

. Jislted in the Omaha ee 0 ay.,

the sehool yea'r. There' is eitou~h A circular adVl!\eS peop e to pan
'nut trees," As if we hadn't enough
of those feilow8 already.



_ ~~ip._s..__Gilt_Edge TJp.d~r~~~_ a!!cL~~~I_ H_o~J~~_'pS'.!!!fQrt and _dl!~aEility.

Selby & Peters Dress Shoes and Oxfords. Williams & Peters __Barnyard

Shoes for wear.
Try us on your next Grocery Order-:-clean, new goods, prices right. Goods

that please:

-Puritan Flour, Kama, Big Ben and Golden Bar

____ 'field, and durin these v

Watches
Chains

, Cuff Buttons
Searl Pins

-----m-~

Fountain Pens

. _'. -grain,· bal~nce alfalfa and pasture,l

which are sure _t~ ..~e_ ~lgh~Y _~pp~~~:ed) and ::~ I~;O~kth:;isli::n~h~~ :~~e corn and!

upon the taste, judgment ana sentIment orflie glver.:~..:.. , IJudging 'from the ,,,,ay they wer~ I
FOR GIRLS FOR BOYS .: tearinft'. into the ,work at the "time of i

!~~re ~~l;r~\~~~~~~ssl~r:Jrh~'ater~O~:~ I
!all of the very best, and the general Iineatness comm~t1ention. I

i G, A. Sundell. I
I In 1884 G. A. Sundell came to
Wayne eounty and purchased a

isouth and tY,:ci miles west of \Va~e.'

Diamond Rings
Watc:hC8
La Vallieres

+;~--:r~~ovellies--
- French Ivory

provemen s an every Dot 0 an '. " . I time as accumu ate :J acres co

I
except building site, is in croJI. Mr..and pasture.. BelUg asked as, to early to reahze the greatest profit. I this good land, the hom~ place com~
:Evans is instilling the idea of good what. he ~onsldered the .found~hon _!Ie started Mo~day of last ~'eek.to I prising 240 acres, being located five

Jstock into the minds of his sons, and of hIs. succ:,ss, he replle~; .~he plant 105 acres In :orn, has ftf~y-flve and one-half miles northeast of
Ithey are engaging in the HampShire knack of b.emg contented III ralsm,g acres of small grain, balance ~n hay \Vayne. This will he his last year
hog business. Being well posted as. ~om and hye stock, the_ use ?f ~alr meadow a.nd pasture. .fIe estlma.tes Iot acti\'e farm work his son. Her---.

;~o~~~i;~:t~fr l~f~.s~O\~:n:~~ s~~rea~~ ~~~~;)~~;~t t~:tfa;~~%a~~ed~~~f .~~~' haen~_II~i~a;:n~~~:~~~r.~~s~h;.:.~. :~~~:i;:~~fi::.~~~n~;-~~-: es~~~{ _.-..-.. -
keep forging a·head. and keep on smiling," This place will be co~ and hogs and lots. of buildings 'are being completed Dear

__ also'has a co~plete syste~ ~f water- them. ThlS place. has good Iffi- die old home into which he will ..._.:.:...",,=,-,

Otis Stri;': ~~a~~er;-'i60 acres ~:t;ae~~~~na~~gt~ f~I~U~~I~g;:~ ~f:~~:~i~\ O{/~~i~~~sro~~~l~~OF :f~::~~~:t-;;=-';'l!~~~'ces:1~i \; ;:
f-th-e--Z4e---acr.es-of-t1re---stringe -p __ a ' -----.- - - - --stm±-rais-er,-and----now--har-iTrtbe .....

v.n
nifty, for the man t at wants com·

fort and style.
Plenty of good Spring Suits in the

new shades.

.~ '---$15.00,-$16.50, $18.00__-

_Plenty of Overalls and Jackets.· Snag-
- .Proof Rubber 1300ts.

. -Wayae's.Leading Clothiers.--

BLAIR & MULLOY
Phone-IS-

---~-Women-
Don't iet your husbands

buy any old ~ind of an 00
cook stove just because it may
be a little cheaper. '(That's
not; the way be buys farm ma--
cbinery. Not by,a "jugfu!L")
Insist on having a Clark-;.
Jewel, then you know you"ll
be . getting fun value for the

Phone 139 Bring Us Your Produce Free Delivery



PAGE FIVE

Characters:

'IlIfSfu~~~~~)}._c~~~-~~;:~gay~ml"'__~~=='
The Reverend William Smythe, t~e Vicar, Gordon Saunders
Aunte, the Vicar'sWife,__Ferne Oman
Mary, their Ieee _
Mr. Ronert Smith ....
Rogers, a Page·boy :......... ._.Burdette Shively)
Manson, a ButleL _ ,:: :V. F. Wilson

:t.-.-
.-- THE WAYNE HERALD, T_HP~SDAY:, MAY 18;'1916.

AUDITORIUM, Tuesday, May 23-,
'fhePIay-wiIrbegin-,lfomptly ar8:00-

-_.:'.. ~CJ~...~¥. m. ~----------.---1f-C--

&Xl

POR. SALE-BUGGY WITH.:... _,:,--.-;:;
jump seat, callopy top, rubber· '.' ~::~
tires, tongue and fills." Price $35.:"~ ',' :.' ~
-J. H. Foster. MIBt2ad.'" ,-

~p er .~refffi1 Ie . two months' late;-than itoughtt'o ~nap Quife' _
the bride 5 parents on the ev~mng of, have- been sown. And as whe_at is I Luther Anderson: ea;t half _ cate the back to the farm lDovement
:\~ay 12, 1892.. After the qUiet weti- all they raise. anywa~ 'up---in_·that-1_~f.sotltheastquarter, j-2S-1 $~ who aren't headed in that direction
cllOg a receptn;m was held fo-r country, their prospects look grim LlZzle Peterson and -husband - -ffiemse1ves.
g!1ests.. . you look to LeRoy V. Ley: Part of
~ ". around' and view the fields of every ....southwest quarter, 18-26-4

of, property In ~IOUX Cdy. s,,:ept kind of small grain, than which non'e Burrett W. Wright and wife
__ down the·F1or.d nve~. Several hves ever looked bett~r in any country, to C. J. Texley: West sev-

were Tost and thousands of people and contrast the .prospects here enty-five feet of lots one and

;:::s~~;.~;~:t:~dLT;~/~~~:b:I~' with those of other countires, JOli two, block seven, original

most co.m~~etely destroyed. ~~~, b:ft~ t~l1~e~~ t~~:~fu~T~h~i~~~iCa~~~~~: i"-Ali~~~~~~·th··~~d

E~~t,\:':'~=== From . Ponca '~Journal,_lune 1. county.. 1- ~::~anto~~ ~~~;;~;~n::~~
- factvry-kitcbCa~inthilCOUl1trJ". 1882: . NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE! .twelve.. block two, original

Here is your chance to get a 10% inch Solid Aluminum Professor Perrigoue who has been DRIVERS. Carroll .
. e rice. 'nmnillg the to~n herd f~r the past Many accidents are' due to care- Frank Weible and wife to the

needs no .• It t8 . . due to Stan~ard Oil com n .

OF KARO -GET YOUR KARlflAB~IS·
AT ONCE AND SENIJ-- ___

-FOIlYOUIl
OIlIDOLE

---l\artPremiumGriddle
$2.25 SOLID ALUMINUM GRIDIlLEJOR 8? crNTS



I~; Gl:_-\RAXTEED. \\-rite for
complete particulars.

JAMES CARNELL,
_. """Ra!(W<lY F.x~hang-e BUl10lrig

SPECIAL NOTICE TO AU·
TOMOBILE OWNERS.

The price of gasoline is going
much higher. Bornething has to
be done to combat it. Lntil then
you can S;1xe one_third of your
fne! with' Gas-Pep, the new -mo-
tor stimulator. You can, easily
make it at 'home and sell it at 
600 per cent profit. SI makes $25

. rt. -Os15 ut ~,) SQlute~ = c--'-_

. Do You Love Coffee?

that creams 'to a rich golden
brown; the pungent fragrance of
Old 'Government Java and the
rich flavo:r of ~Iexican and Bo
gota exactly blended and l1ni
form at aJI. times; that's Advona
coffee. Gua-ranteed' to 'please
you. '-
Advona Coffee Special Price
Saturday, 35c, pound can...3OC
65c. Two Pound can..... __.__~..55t
~dvona Coffee will make vour

Breakfqst a Success,. •
SPECIAL PRICES ON HEINZ

PURE FOOD PRODUCTS
SATURDAY.

33c Heinz Preserves _

Do you,want to please your hus
band? Serve him a cup from a
can of Advona coffee which

win Xow what are they to do' It

Ever Use
, Advona Coffee?

Ilooks as if thev would h;ve to take 
Httghes as the-least of edls.

"-$l.4S--~
PER SACK

SpeciaI~""".
THE'WAYNE iIimD. THURS~~Y. MAY 18, 1916.

D HIRTV. thousand AmerIcan englneer1> afr
rnalung a card index survC'} 01 Amencan in·
duslfY so that .11 may be preparC'd for, Its vItal
part In defending the Country. II need comes.

ThC' . past C'IghttC'n months have taught us here In
America what lade 01 ulclustnal preparedness has mrant
to some of thr (ountrle! now at war These nallons
had (he ships and they had the men: but whrn thr hour
struck., their lactofl~ble-to_fuullShthe colors
WIth arms and shells and powder, Their f,!ctories wrrr
nor prepared. And aUf factones. afe not prepared.

But it I' ".01 ~nOl.l~h to dra,:" a mo~.t. In lh~ Umted- Sl.tet ~iv~

Few{'r,~loy~ t~lal1 ,g-irl~ ha"e .heen i!~I:. _.,\Tehra'~ka and' other ~tat.es. SHOLES, II ,IN THE THIRD DISTRICT
--_·~-JP'l~uat.lIlg- from ~ost educatl01w.IIThls IS the o~ly element to whIch I (Continued from pa~ 12.) Fremont Tribune: The prima

InstItution", ever ~lnce we can re-, the rle-mocratlc party can arpe111, i ' , '! re-tums show that th ill' ry

tn'ember. 'rhus. it must fH.'.lrue that I:lor} to 'appeal to this element it will j a~ the, E \V. Clos_on home tlle as! iin the Third district ca:t'{;.ilz ~.~~~~
_>WQmen rank ahead of mcn In ,chnof-lhe necessary to do more than has, few dav~.," p i and the democrats. 140462. These

~-==~~==:=:::~~~======~::",,==~j:\lrs: Ida Clark a~d Mrs. Pet~r i were voted for candidates for con~
, I Larson were \Y;lnl{'. vi,itors Tues- i g-ressman. Of the republicans ?lfr.

J day morning. . i \V-;J.rner received 10.043 and )fr.
i Dick Closson <!rrived from San-! Z~clow '3.229. :'Ifr. Stephens rl'-

~~-j~h' ;~~~~~:~. <:Yenin~.ioL-4-:{~:~e~i~~~~~~~r~~.~r;'Q~~.~
, . . i.QJ_l'!i...-_W IC a



1.66 to a.60

:The .i'hoe .i'tore
ForlAJomen

.IOJUibl.. .til/ish pump••
"'ith black or ",hit. /-il .
•ola. bo1I>-p<IlOllt_tdIllILIl-~

loather.

Ahern's
3.00 to 4-.00

:The .i'hoe .i'tore
For lAJomen

Monarch Coffee, 3-pound Can for $1.00. DOli e

Ashton, Idaho, May 13, 1916.
1 ~~__ .

wi \}. forward your mOD-e-, a~~ _.oo~ .1 :1
hear -fre. you.. You~ruly;-

Bo,",. 11311 ~!J..._ B~. HaGGIS.'

An Order From Ashton,. Idaho, For.
- CYPHERS CHICK FOOD

Carhart

, • 17 E R. C."" Iof Fremont, a delegate-at-large to-
the republican natlOnal convention,
beltetes most of the Nebraska dele-

gation IS for Hughes ~=~~===~~~~~~~~::============::=:-.Mr Gurney was m Lmcoln today
,nd Imnkly ontH"d hi, ,·"w, 1[

1 Asked what he thought the Ne-

I~::k;::Id::~Oe~ ;~ilJd do at Chl- l
"Most of the delegates trom this \

state are for Hughes and will go to
him when the nght time comes I
am for Hughes personally, and I am
sure a majority Of the delegatlon
feels the same -waf. \Ve will, of
course, 'vote for Cummins -on the
first _two ballo~s, but ~ilI not f:el

f
s~,~;,~;' .. . 10 I

S'ccand Event.
"'ehef _ ;..,..._.... 19

~&~~ji~;:-~,.~ !~ I
\Veber holds the medal for an.:
rwee~__ I

UGHES-,-i

And remember We Have

c'J.,uinber ..of QUality"

".mt~~~!I}~lr~y,j



ranClSco aIr' ast year, w at

lts perfect con~truetion sur"
passes all otb~r cabinets made:

,-1-
Hoosier's Shaker Flour Sifter

makes flour fluffy and. ligbt.
\\'orks faster than rotary sifter.
A voids grit or broken wire. Can't -,--

-.--~__--,--Ib'I'~

Hoosier's Revolving Spice Cas~

'-. ter puts the spices .you need at
)'our finger tips. .Ko danger of
knocking _over ,an)' or, spilling ~
them.

HOOSIER
Gold Medal Sale

Ihat helped the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet win
the Gold Medal ot the Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion, San Francisco, Come tomorrow and see

_ ttIem demonstrated at the

Come and see what t ousan s 0 peop e saw at -t e great
dozens of women can see at our store

Learn why .so many folks )'OU know hav_e_ ordered}h.~:.#oosier delivered.._ to . their hom~
'-''ryiCse iieigbbo-r~-Will havemaiiY"!i0urs to~spare .wlienm~st .\ifotDen stlnarePtoadlng~-tJieF

Hoos-ier' bas laces for 400 artic'l:s all handil arranged -a~ers'-ends. But· don't

$4~~
$1 on

Delivery
$1

Weekly
'NoExfra

Fees
!'Ioney

-~ Back
(iuarantee

----'-'-t'atn)' • •

opportunity's knock,-----is--a--· slave-;---
for he is ion constant peril of fail
ing under the fiondage of those
who han" ·money. 'rhe first step
tawilr trcelOIU all( l]l epeu~

well again.

~ro {- n-~--=--whonad dosed--a
~uccessful year as prin¢ip.it1'-ol--rh-e

-hiR"h school. retur.ned_lo his horne in
\Vayne'Sunday. Vere MaUll of.th~

, ~ a e Xormal is the newly
eI<,('-tt!LJ)r'incipal'fo~1.!vear;'· .

'-Nebraska'.
OFFICE WITH

. BERIl1 a

DR. S. A. LUTGEN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special Attention to the
EAR, EYE AND NOSE
(al1J Answered Day or Niabt

~AIb!Q.l Alb "'"

:, . wayne,

- .
The seho'ol in district No. 55

A. D. LEWIS.- D. C dosed three weeks earlier than

c-~---om(e O~~1:1~~~~ _ u's;~~ie~~i~a~~: ~:i~~~lO~~:~~~~ce of I~.;;,;;;,;.;;..;.;;.;.;.:;:...~;:.
Store. Miss' M.artha _Shellpepp:r {lnri NUMBER FIFTY-SIX

: - AbaJ1IiI Fr~ i;dJ AuiItet ~:~kK:~~e\~~ltrK~~~~eh:~::~~~111--::S=PE=N::D=E=R=S:-AN=D-S-A-V~E-R-S
one on a farm northwest of Pierce:O= 'Volumes ha\'e been written,

Miss 1\{)'ra Bell who has taught ~rmOll!l have been preached and
the' 'Luther Anderson school this C\'en songs ha\Ce· been sung frpm
ye.ar.. will have' charge· of th.e time immemori'itl r~rding the
seventh and eighth grades ne>;t diff~ren.t classes into .which the
\'ear. . human ~ace i~ llivid.ed,' but 'after
. On Saturday. Mr., and Mrs. Tbeo- all, there are only two classes be
dore Schlaack and familv wifllMr. tWl.'l.'ll whom there is a real and
and' MrS'- lr"vin SchHla~k left lor <ft5-t:inet di\'iding- live; the spend
their- new..horne·in Schuyler where ers and the savers.
.Mr. Schl[[j(k will eng-aie il{ husi· The. man ......ho n"eYer has a dol-

. mtellectual pleasure opened to tbe ~holes has a new agent agam, Mr' ~ /-f .! ~yrtl~C<l_tes of dcpo~lt _ _ _ __ __ _
-_~ Night - Ash~2-65 sturient b\ the-teacher. Mall'li...huSb Boltz haVing been lC1 he among-_ the chId tOPiCS ot, 10laI ot tlme deposit" Itcms 41, 42, and 43 182,16537

__ ness men- are slaves to a more orj Magnet The new agent artlved L~nh~hlsweek 0 h I fOT~<\r- - --- -- --- .$524

X-Ray Diagnosis and Treat- ~e::s,:m~tll~~rYa~~:~~' ~~l1e;:~~u~f ~a;urda\ and Sam left Sunday even- passenger ;at~~~:\\\;;te~~oonm<lre~I~tatr °lr 1~bl~~nke~ Z;~~h;~r°offth~y~~~~f n:~e-d :ank ~~ s~le~nJY swea
~ _ _ t - thetr tIme and energy that their MISS Man Patton who IS vlsltmg tuml~g \lonria. morning that the abo\e statement IS true to the best of m) kno\vledge and be1id

men. hves are barren of the by-products at the home of A E McDowell IS )jirs :\Iex Lmdb~rg at Omaha ICorrcct attest H. B TONES. -CashIer.
StJl] another valuable by-product> '-'nJoYlng anotber VISlt WIth her and M~s _\Ictor \\all~n. and chll H.C. HE:NNE\.

_ ,I. B. ERSKINE. II. D. is the spirit ,of coope.ration. de":et~'.1 uncle who (;ame up from Walthill <Ir.en .01. Stan.. ton. la., .vlsltcd at the, S.. R. THEOBALD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBQN oped by .hlgh school athletiCS.' Tuesdav. . home at theIr brother, Charles Le- P. H. MEyER. -. .--.-- - _

tDtcelloi'__to Dr. ~. Co ZoO rreklCic~ ~~ cursed hbecal1Se"I~f the: The ~Wom~n's Foreig,n Mission- ~~~~ ~~se~. ~~:cr:· alT~~;~~t~;nea:t;;-;. ~ Subscribcd a~dr~~:g~~'to before me this 10th day of May. 1916.,_:O;.;.~~..., ~~!' ~ ;i~--f!en w 0 are \\1 mg t.o ary s~c~ety.wIIl.me:t Sa.tur~aya.fter~ :-'lr~. -F. L. Don<'lsOll_in town. - (:-:iealL.. -commission exp:res April 18. Itl9.R. DAVIS, :Notary Public.

HouePboae Alb 2-45. kept small through the same cause. Root. M;s. A. E. McDowell will
This spirit is, also manifested in tbe he leader.
lives 0 su s h a Mat '
Osbome of Sing Sing. ~ho .seek '3- \·j;ited. :\-{ond~y a't the Khmey home.

YS1CtaD at~:e 'i-":t~~~~~:gg~~:o~l~' Irwi,n •••••• +•••+•••••
Seblaack an'd Miss Grace Atherton + WILBUR PRECINCT, ~,

Calls answered of Sidney were married at Stanton.•••••••_•••••••••'
.Rilph Bohnert. clar!net pla)·er . May 11.

Day or Night.:.... ----; ":tth the.~ehmer ~ros. orchestra.I The n.eighbors ~re getting prett)·
went to hiS home In Vvayne Sun~ wetl through planting corn.

P
c. Office 44 daKfi~~te~:~~nFlelcher and her sis- Will Harder is improving a little

, hones ter, Miss Gladys. of Winside. -at- . -
~ '"- -Res-.----J46" ftde-(Ithedam'e~"en at Wetzlil:h---

.,., _ __ '" liosms: -. _d~l~h'-,o.'i~i~or-'Sat"urday evenin-g. af~·,beingsickwitha'baicoJ~. "REPORT·of :'I'HE";"CpNDITIOK- - - ~-~---=+-..-...~..:.nu I r~.__ .. _. I.' .. '_'. _ .:.e'ncx farlm! . . --. . : of (b,!; - - - .

. '.. .. ...• MRS. EMMUCHEME~ .. t~";:~.;,1'U:::";~:'~~;';iU-1i¢-heI"~tLinn H,n;on·"")___E'I~.~~N:':';)~NK~. ~'~.-.• -..--~ _-:-~r~~~c-~,:;:~;

.. __._--_._-"._-._._-

12,1<,12.63

:q1~ 83.819.3~~~,~~
~:~l.~~t Over_~t Nat'!. 'Bank Phone.lO!' 'pmsi;d--'with' the e"idl'nce' 'of man~ \'isitor last Thursday; , . ,·\·eniri.l:', at ]-IellT}' LaRe'~. There Uth"f _c~ccks Oll -iJ;iiks 'j'ii--iflc sa~~"~itr 0; tO~'m ~s_reportiti~ 1,290·00:,,_:.,:c;::,:-\~':

- :\\'a.~ "By~pr;dtlcts"k~~dd~~ _:::::;~ (;~~~~~;~~~OSS~ll: 1:3',:lr~',:-as.:~ big~~d and ~ .1Ja.d :~good i ~;~t~iI;~~~;~c~~~~,-.olil~J~[~f~~·s·~;~e·~~~~:ts:::::· ..... '-"---'-""-597.72 222.53-

Dr. Geo. J. Hess how the chief source of income for. wllh relatIves and friends, "'r. ani] :'1fT". Otto Kne nna ~xotes of other national banks....:... __ .__"'~ ... . ~... ._~~~! l.~§d:&1~
(DeutKher Ant) ~~~ :ea::~nlth~o~:~~u~tsf~~~c~b,:e~n~~~\5-ro~~?:s~as:e~r~t~~ew~~'~e~~:c;:~ ~rr;~'e~~l~ll~\d\?~n~~S~~~~~I:~~~t~::~If~~~ i_~~;~ld~:~~~~~~te~ 1~:~~:68'-

PBY810IAJl.&,8UBGIOIi : ,fonner'j), wasted. This amazing at' the If. w. Bur~ham home. . lhe'Jatter'~ j,i!:thday. II Hcd~~~~~~or~rt\ll\d 3,000,00
~-_ .. - .- - -.-. - - . -fact'"-is--an-illust-r-ation of---tbe_g-.real.__.~t~. E. ;1-,_fle_mmK?-n~ dau,gh!ers . ,

-- moral truth that the things which \·cr,le. Lula. and Mami<'. sp<'nt Sun-' +•• + + + •• + •••••• +i TO'fc\I. _ ··L:IABILITIE"S.-··---··- .._ :....0.$524.667.89
OfEieeOpPQ*ite Cit}'HaU constitute the real JO}5 and suc- l:J.\ \\ith :'IIr and Mrs \V I La~b- • NORTHWESTWAKEFIELD +1 (ljltllal sto(k paId III ..•..•. $ 60.000.00

0Iice Phone 6 Rea. Phem. 121 ccsses of ide are often performed lll/-f ~ +•• • • • + • + + • + + + + + I Surpltb fund __ ,~",,,,,,,,,,~,,.,,_,,,,,,,,.,,,_._,.,,_,",-_._ ..,..~.................. .12.000.00

~~-=-= ---~---~ Illrb6sll1ess,-are-re~l1Yb)'-products \ICn-l\~rs W I -r;~!Jl;;n: aud El~eT II,l\crm,lil !la, he~t~ O1~lthc~~r[g:ttS~ .._... .._•.~~::::~::::~~~LO'5':5G ~-~' -~---"=""--= ----:-.-.-,'.'--

~teated. .za..e. fitted III. rhe chIef bUSiness of a hIgh school ~<lu/-fhter \ erIe autocd to Randolph 'Ick list : I (" currellt eXptll'CS. intereH. and taxes paid.... $ It~~:ll 10.369.77

-~~~~~_~ii;:.t ~~;t p~ln~~;~:l:~ :~I;.d:~de~;;I.~frl1mp ~toed~d:~:~ l (I r~~l.S\\_~;~~~;~~];I:~~~~.ll~~e~i~;. ·~0(;~;:ig~~1[t~~!l~~\:!~~~~E~:::~.~~·-b·~~~-~:~:~ ::-~,~~~~·~~:~;-~::~.;l:~i~~:~~ ,::::~

---Reddenee-Phcm.-_Red-IU man,~~~~:c- I~se ~ e _1ft;. and Mrs. Guy Root and chil-
W.,ae. 5 gives another opportuuit\· to 'de~ (Iren aut oed down below 'ffOSlClnS
_________ !vclop a by~product in ten..der mem- ~unday.. mor?ing and visited at the

Of6ce Ph0M---59- Phone.. -ones--of <r. boy's--best~r~d. ------=-.- 0 ~~~!;o~~d~l;-t~~~hr~~e r~~~~d

D, D. TOBIAS. D. C. Hans Hansen purch~sed a new n. s. Grant and Elmer Sala
VETBRINAlUAM Ford last week' started for South Dakota in the

AIIiItarlt State VeteriDariu ., ,,' A daughter \~'as Dom to :Mr. and fonner's auto.. M~. Grant expects
0Ike at Brick Barn. WQIW. HtIt;) M'rs. Hans Hansen on Thursday. to .1':'0 on to Montana and possibly

Or1duate'Cbic:aco Vete:rbLu7· May_II. to the' coast befnre he comes back.
~~ Frank.Phil1i~s and .Elmer Mach- Rev. and Mrs. Trump were down

mu.e!ler were SIOUX CIty passengers from Randolph Tuesday night at
Stlnday. tending the monthly business meet-

.BoN~E~~D-__ .ft)~~h~:~ceB~~S·c-a~i~~tS~t_-_~~~~- ::;eo\:::iat~~~c a~~r p:~~~~~~
... lltate aDd Loans,~ eveull~g: da)·. which will be observed .Sunday.

• --- - L • ~ am 109 } t e ~~s!~~_



to let you knnwin advanc-e- s6-that -v"-as oec1a-h~d--a siglia1 success-by alt s-thiRffS-in-s ~o_that she-can sutn-grea
you can' have all the ministers of - return to Texas With t_hem.- , dded to

-munly Ut.vited ill to'"Wayne--ur--·---- _ _ _~nt~obnson,---tM---:~ aPPOl;':tea
meet him and hear his_plans that r On Tuesday_-evening, at the audi- ~onofMr.and.Mrs.._Fr~~k J~hnson. relief almost'
have or will send through him at toril.un the grad~s of the Wakefield 15 v~ry low With mastlO~.dal, lnflam- short time, I
-t~----mt-te~tb~n-----#--could----b -sdmot~:rh-igh-----c-Is-e-ntertairr.;- Q1~l~on,and ~~~IQ!olcj-.,;·mtt-bo~_
written had t, the_ time._ 'We are ment~unaer- the direction ,of Miss lowlng.measles._ The 1Jttle.bo.Y has plaint and in
tremendously bu~y here. Wet to:wn Eva Graves, the music supervisor. ~ been 5-J~ f,or more than two weeks -manent cure, J
and a hard :pull but great --vtc-tory.- The pupils of the kindergarten '.a and ~1Ss.McDonald, a nurs~ from Doan's Kidne
Big_ crowds and the people_ are :wit~ :~(St' ·amf· second grad~s gave. _a _Morn~ngsld~, has_been called to_ ca_re have had an 0

us. • _ : '_pleasing little _operetta; entitled for -hIm. _, Price SOc, at all
You. see ,this is the heart of- the "r.~e· .Cruise of the ~:rrundlebed:" +•••• +-_+ + simply as~ fo.~ a

KAY & BICHEL

plahned for the town alone, \Ve q~~e~meg rose~ adorned the- t"~ljles Charles Busby home_ this wet;k. at the home of the latter's sister, __"'""

H. K~htiS is a 'br~th:r-in-law (to . 1 ; 'h d~s~. afte~ Th~ infant dan .ht~r of. M;. and Stl ~ltte. !O t em, an ope t ~~
the lfes and the vlOhn:) he plays which Hon. H. P. Shumway will Mh. Emerson Haas IS quite 111. f 1 f . h f ' • .."

~~\:;o}'~if:n~a~~.'~ s~:I~~i~l:~C:h; g~\'e 'out the diplomas. _ '- ~ .,- TU~~d;; ~~Cp~:;:::i:~~t~~;iri~~:on f:ma~~~nt~h:;t;e:jr:~ or any tn-

~dvance man, and will proh.ably be Junior-Senior Banquet. Miss Isabelle McL~ug~lin sp~nt ••••••••••••••••
Wayne, Nebraska 10 \Vayne before long and gIve us a 0 last Frida\' evening the jun- Saturday and S~nday m SIOUX City. . .

~======..,..;.========.;,.",=""'~ If~w t.:chears3:s -~n lining up .foJ:, .the iors nof the high"school entertained rD. Mathewson ~f -Norfolk, was in : .......~E:;~••••• :
~ tIme ?f .OUf lives. , ~ the seniors and a few other gtlC~[" \\ a~efield on bUSiness Tuesday af~

,.----~--------,----,--~---ia~;h~~i~s i;:~a~t:t1%e/~~~h~e~:I~~ ~~r:~t~~~Ot~~h:~~~~tu~~ht,?\f~trhte~~.o~~d Mrs. William Busby and pa~; ~~\~~~:'~u~:~~~~~n~~m-
pa~gn w~ e~pect to con?uct,-~o tell ,crepe paper- festooning of oran~e ~Irs: Charl~s Busby spent Thursday J. A. Romberg_punhased the big
It In WlTlSlde ~nd publish It. In the a~d black senior colors. and with in SIOUX City. : gas ta_nk formerly owned by F. F.
steets of HoskinS that the FIfes are rugs and a great number of potted ~liss Ann MathIeson of north of Fisher.

mjng and that jn ~eptember all plants artisticallv arranged the room \Vakelield is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mesdames Hennan _Suhr and
ro~ds will .1eao1 to Volay_ne. 'l'dl into which the guests were u~lrered C. F. Sandahl this week. Henry _Utchen entertained callen
everybody III the count~ to_.~at('h ~~ld r.!i':. ajp~ara~c.e ~ a _re_~! -bari- Mrs. Ed Byerson and Mrs. John Thursday afternoon. .. ....:.=~

girls ~ served it ·.in a very pl~asi~g Dr. John ~uis of. -Fender.. was in A number of men and boys gath-
manner. Wakefidd FrIday With a patient for ered in Buski,!:k~s pastun Sunday

The following- letter just received Clarence Swanson presid~d as a~ ;:-R.ar examination at Dr. C. B. morning and dug out seven young
from the evangelist will _explain it- toastma~ter. The first toast, "To Cae ~ office: corotes. We u!1der~tand they re-
self and acquaint you with the the Seniors" was gi\'en by Helen MISS LUCile Mettien who teaches celve no bounty lO-thls state.

WAYNE HOSPITAL status of the situation; Collins, and Marjorie Beebl' re~ n~ar Laurel, spent the -week end
Open to the p-ublic an~~_~~~d excepting contagious diseases. sponded with "To the Jum9.!.S:' The With her.parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus BE OPTIMISTIC

Lodi, Calif., May 12, 1916. guests,then enjo:l'ed an instrumental Met~ten m Wake~eld. .

_._.._._- CO.uHTY_B_O~RD. ~:~wisch, commissioner and chair- M~o~;a~~;:~rO~~::i~~tion and ~~:r~;~::~~~ ~~e~~~~c~a~Pt~i;; a~~IS~tE~~:~~:~~~~~e~~f:e~P~~~ Here's ~=.. for W.~1\~~
. Board met as pet; adjournment. Proceedings of May 2, 1916,- we:re ceived and sent. r thank ~~ 'f;; un,~ was lOtro _uce . IS week. Miss Anna Kay will succeed ave ~ou a pam lD e sma

Present: Geo. S, Farran and P.-:r.L re~~"prob 'd- d' d,t the confidence and.l~pressed is Nothing to the-Jov of ),feeting l\-lissLarson. . Headaches dizziness nervous"
b' .. d Ch W ~re~Cl06n COhar ~lo~rne Id 0 in this and assure you_that we will Again" was cleverly treated. Miss Charles Beebe left Sunday mor:n- spells~ '- ,

Cor It, commiSSIOners an as. "IJune, ,-_ as, . eyno s, arrange-for what we confidentl)· ex~ Helen Hoogn.er ·sang a solo. Miss ing for ~incoln to attend the'fu~~ Are' you languid, irritable and. _'_~
., Reynolds, clerk. Absent: Henry Clerk. pecl. to be a great and sweeping Edith Lundberg read and_ Harold eral of hiS brother, the late Hams weak? - _ -'-0:./

f:

ictOry. _ - Eber.5ole played a comet solo. The Beebe. Mr. Beebe retumed to Annoyed by urinary disorders? :_----,--_-;'~:

h~;;~~e~oe~O;rit~~:;a~~tn::a~~'~~~h~p~~~s;~~~o~~i~at~~:ern1~~kr:~_e~:s:~~~er_~:~:rn~:~~inex~eo:;~c:::Jl<lir-profit br _Wayne;~;::~~

S-: eautl°fy.-Y·0··.ur- .Home lo.r the pre.achers there to Sign. ". thelile a·~d exceptionally interesting',...fo~e."Y. o.f Wakefield, but no.~- of . waJ:ne. peC!ple\ know Doan's Kid::..........•._'..•.....•......•.-~:..•:•.:..•.'that would be only a matt~r of for- The c10smg number of the progyam _Mllln.e~pohs come Satu~day mght ney Pdls--have used them--re<:om~ ·-:~~·-·_{"'i
mality anyhow. I am coming and was a vocal duet by Miss Ruth Carl_ to VISit the former's ~lster, ~~; mend them. . .' -<~."

, we. will have the meeting .at the 501\_ and _Louis Ekeroth. Charles Bu~by..'!'hey Will also V: 'S1 Here's a \Vayne resident's state_[;·_1-':C;~_;-'_,
Itimeappointedand~hatiswha.tyoll There were covers for fort)'~four_ other relatives to W~kefield and ment: . :_,-----:',; ~i

by plantin~ a bed of bloomin~ plants. \~~t~~tl::~O~~e~~~~~~ces~'ew:_ ~~~s~;s5~;.s~~:sf~~~:i:~b:~eO~:e~~. E~;:.O~.bJ~f~:f/:~;~~~e~i:1:w, "J:·b~~kH:::::o;~~~a;::~
Im,m.orandum of agreemen. t in .the ent: Supt.. and Mrs. It? Lundak'.I.MISS Mary .Neff_. of Happy. Texas, tha.t I could sca~ceJy get up
I matter. and my advance man will Re\·. 'Villard McCarthy. Mrs. F.· B. who. were ID Wakefield to att~nd sitting. I
visi,t you.on his next trip to the east Hosford; Miss Pe~rl Warwick, Miss the funeral o~ the I~te I. H. ~eave~ ki.dney t

,.' .



one- a ml es west 0 a e I,' on y ea! 0 s In i.. .
which place ,he has lived for thir~ to'-oairying'he replied that it was are good. Asked as to his hobby,
te_en yea~s. but that numher o.f years _~n~_~ t!Je best 'lines_ of. fa~ \yor~ _he replied: "Corn and hogs_and..aIL-------'_

- -- - - - -~ -- .--.- 0 it enabled one" .
C'"~-~Dtl~lItiy.e,f: !l-lt.,? B~clJ Be I

AT THE WAYNE,ROLLER MILLS
case. The place is well· improVC-«' ways, name y: a ves.. cream, rni oug
and this year' he has. €'lgilty-'fiVt or . e oWing prg .. a e'
acres in corn. fifteen in wheat, with which the fertilit)' of the lanil

~sl)rinnrigs-wh~i . . . I,' a. are tl.v chased'th~,present farm four )'ears ~~~:i~ael~~p~~~c~3~a:~~~;~~il:ea~: ~~n~s ~~-th~~fanc~ ,~~~ J, S. c!a'mSb!~;e'reslded hi
- e is lanting 100 acres to corn. _IS successful 10 follOWing ,thIS ago, com;ng ,from S_he y county. twenty acres of pasture. an t ere t e genera nea ne htt--gro-u-nd c-o-ttnty---4af-de.ven---y-e--a-T~

' ~;and has a large aCreage 1D ay an m • .'. . . '. rges t breeder oi _. . -two-~'fflwthy-spft-n-g--r-igs-----i-H- and buildings and over 200 moun_ past five. of which have been spent -
pasture. Mr. Brammer settled on the place at thIS .wrltlnR'. T.hl~ f~r~: Holst,:m c.attlc ~nd Duroc Jersey the pens. He recently marketed tain cedar trees which are making 'on -the eighty-acre fann. one mile
this place. immediately after his ar· has. a 'commo~101I5 dwelhng, bIg, hogs In th.IS sectIOn, a~d ':1' not.ed twenty-fiH hogs anri seven- head of a fine growth. north and three miles east of Wayne
rival.from Gennany and is satisfied barns. lots, of tImber..fine orchard.;. . - ~ _, Hl-a--t'-~:---good- fat cattle. General· mixed :fanning ." of which he is tbe owner. He has, .

- with his)ot in life. When,asktd as etc. Our stop there w~ll be remem~. stuff m these hreeds: J:I0lstem t;.at- is his practil;e, and thc place is a Jake Johnson. fohy-live acres of.oats and twenty-
to fl1tl\re intentions he replied,that hered by the able asslst~nce 're~d- I~~urton Dc Kol Kwg Pontla~. typical one on which to carr}' out Five miles northeast of \Vayne is two acres of corn and seven acres
he had nothing ~e6nitein view; hut ned by Mr. Lessman 10 coaxmg :\0. 1~303..t the best bull of thIS his plans: ,.' a beautiful quarter section of lario of alfalfa. He 'practices general

:' ,_' -...~_thought he wouM build a shed, buy "Maud" to take us on our way. hr,:erl 10 the statt'.. ~n extra gooa -'_._ owned by L. S. Johnson, ',and mixed farming and all told is hand-
=a· car and get. over: __ the country at -,- all1m~l as '.regards bUIld and general Oscar Lundberg. .farmed for the past three. years by ling 120 acres of land this year- and

. 'a !IIore rapid rate, than in the past. . John WeJ.erhauser. . conformation. and a grandson ~f. On tbe finely impro\'ed 240-acre Ihis son. Jake. who has lived in I'therefore is a yeTy busy man. While
"}ofen of-his type are among our best· Amid a large. gr~ve and sur~ th~ greatest bull ~f the breed. ThlS farm. southwest of Vlakefield. \\'ayne county· twenty years. The}' there hI,' touched on the farm de.

--:~,-'.. ~t~:e~~da~~ywp~~~~e a visit()r any .~~~~;):: ~~n~l~ ~~:t f~r~le~~~: ~~ ~;m;~~op~~~=s~l~:/~~;ar;~~r::~~ ~i~';:dO~~a:f~s~n~~::~e~n~U~~~~;~ :~~ : :~~rigt~~gh~~~e~~ui;~~~ ~~n~t;f~:n,.~~:~ti~~~ :~:ra;:sm~~ _
,;;-~- ------.:. ~....:-_~ _ John \Veierhau~er. whl? has ~wn~d state ralr..and welghed. 2030 poun~s. He removed here three years ago harn. water system to house and. raised on '-th'e fann was- tb'oroughly--

.,;,.. :. C,. a -roa:----- ~ - - time.._.0.01,' of _thL!Jlam _from....JVakeJield where he had Tc- !':l:rds, blue grass. lawn; in, fact Icomp.etent to handle same if he

~~~~;~~thI?; tt;fe~~~~ ;I~~~ fi;;:~~i~e~~;;ir~la~~I~~ ;l:l~t~~~ . , ~:~~~t.l ~~~n~l}~I~~~Y:Fe :~:keSt~~: ~:~~:~ b~~~~e~:g u I som~ alfalfa, and. pasiure. n~erY~ ~~~
,: "" ',.'John. M.r.. Roeber has earned the1aIJd.....~ay~ hi~ experienc,: 'ha~ h~en Ih- hl'lu'~'.l'~-in ~llttm.~ the corn early Ihogs la,st ytar'allrr:n-ow-4Ja.5.-a-;thrif~-Y:-" _. ,=--c:-:-_. __ . . thii!K _l:!.n_thi~...i!:.r~_.is-~~~_~~~-':,_.~~.,~.,.,.•.

- 'chance- to retire from actil'e' fann ~ ~llcces~flJl. 'I'he ,--place I~ well lm- or' as soon as It dents. bunch of spring plgs;·forty.elght m < Alfred, Andenen. ! shape, and WIth anywhere near fav- ,_ '~""~
·~oJk..andtbeplace'.isnow-m_anaged '"O.K.inevcryrs)ec:1. :Mr~ avtonis.-an--:-- t--pe '. r. I' praclc~ Alfred Andersen has heen the arable weather conditions, the land _'i_~:

'by ihe son, who is' bll~.Y p.utting in: -- woman.- and raises the S. . ~' e! mixed farming and is domg we .' en _ .' .-" _ ._ '_,
,~._ 'the 'corn 'and attending to other I' Nels Hennan. Island Reds-ISO head of breedmg I _'_._ . the 120-acre farm, one mtle north

T:~~far'm duties. .This farm home has a I 'For twenty-five }·~ar:;.or mpre. ~tock. 250, chicks. has sh-ipped I . Job,:, Olson. '. and' three miles ea,st ~oI 'Vayne,. Wa~ide N~es. ~'4

'~?'-~~:nt,\ ~~~a~~o~iu:n:ra~:~~~~.g~:~t-~~~t~~:~':~:~'::r:e~:~dp;r::J~; :::~;t:~:~.. and has order~.. for! 3fi·d ~~:~~~~Ife ~~~:\~~~~ fi~' ~;~ ~:~~~e~ i!a~~~o~~nf~s~il . f:;~ da~ak;il:h:~~nJ:t~~:'=;a~~::, S:..:nr~ __~ ~~~_
~.'~:_~:~:. resents a pleasing'apPearance"when the .present place of 240 acres Qf .In closing. we wish to ~alJ e.s~. one~half miles west .of Wake.• operations and has Qne of t~.e best and Mrs. Jens A.nderson no.rthwest ','

~'. ,viewed fro~ ·a~Ie. une~~:lI;:m~ad~:~d~::i~~u~~isw~~: ~:~~a~~~nt~~nP~~C~~~i~~;~~~eei;c:~;.1 :~~' i{};~~t~_~~;e~~e;e~~~e~/oJ;r~~~~~a;:~n~i~~~e~f:so~~.fi~o~:~h;~ of:e~:;!l children of N. P. Nel- ~::"':.c

Aupst: 'H~liting' 240·:'~~:::S~\~~~~ :oS~::~'i:~~~t~: :~~ lucerne'. ." t1e~ ~f tht county. He bas' tbe used a g;ing~plow, with a .onNe~tiori .r~coveri~g from' a severe siege of

west of w~~~~:id1:~~! ~e~~:::~~~:~t~~l.ean;::::::i:O~i~:I . O!Car-:Petenon.· If;eh~::c~~c~f a~~n~.~::i~~:e~~:: ~:~~~:i:~a~~hee~r~~e:~biwr;:c~c~~~ ~~~~~;g cough, 'pneumonia and
'II 1'1 t 110 acres in .corti,' bas! without a Ctnt ,he has gathered OscarPetersC!n"resides~ooe·miJeto busIness,has: been able to make one operatIOn, -and ~orkmg. thus ,_

-~tt-tmall grabi"ballncelaround him tnough'of.!h~is wor1d'S;I~o~th_andtwo.mi~~~-!"est~f Wa~e.-Jfor ~imse!f.a.~d::fa~i1y.a.ve,fJ c.om~ ave~g~d fiv~ and one-hal! acr.es .a', Mrs. Sam '~Ien oJ· _Co.lt~.dget
~~..~aY.: !a'nd .__~~d -~(eL. __:_!!e~ ,gO~t~,-satisfY,-and.:-SIIr::.t~e-I~~ge~. t~Id~9n.:'a:.q~a~er~:5~Cti~n-.o~,..Jsnd' fo~~~-:~~~e.i~ ..~II;',rn.prtl~e~~.t~'~D'i t!~YJ~~!I·-t~e .g~und .c:~r~,~I~y~'IS' m .spent· Tuesd~y.'m,Wa~e.,~ - .'_



GODARD

-WILLIAM MELLOR

We are tutnin out_as ood work.as
any city studio, and at about one- a
the price.
Bring US"YOllt' kodak worktobe finished,

ur films there js jn

ImportedPercheron Stallion

. Stat~1twavne. Nebl'88ka,
,..:are protected and" HCured, ,the d'-ton parantee fund of-·-

the STATE. ~-1

You cannot .flot carry thiI riO: )'OUJ'R1f wben the pro-
,tectiOD co~ you no . . •

-H. C. HENNEY, Peel,
H. B. IONES, CubIeo.

Anyway, We favor financial "preparedness!' We. think ft".

·eryone ahould- prepare in bis young, workinl' days for decliniDr
old age. The way to pr~pare' it to layaway part of the fruKs-of-

. industry and thus have on hand a comfortable safeguard __
the-period of greatl:!st production ceases. Ger--into the habit
of depositing a share ofyour'umings with this bank, YOUt,in.-,
terests will bl:! carefully lookl:!d after.

~Craven's -Studio::

th 01 stand and -will make
_ the season or 1916 at farm two and one-balf miles weat of
- Wayne. - -

RMS';~or--season---or-$ .

_._,_u,_k~!I~re is a c~~~~~S~a~o.:-~ra;j,'i=::*,=:=

it will not cost any more.
Have mares in foal and colts to show that Godard is a

--good and sure breeder. ~,

_ comes dU~~~ ~: ~:~e~ye~o ~re';en~:c\dent:~~'--wm"!bo-~+~~
. not be responsible should any occur. -----='--------I~--c-~

-Yours for business-

all drug stores. Price $l.-Adv.

l-Q5c at all stores.-Adv.

';."L"·'"r"cl llte astonishing merits ot
;_'~·::-"i \Y"luderful RClll:ldy.

'~;~rr;~~?&~u~eOi;un;;'a"T.iJ~Cc:ftcc.q:'bc
.....{j(J :l.iltpents. She tried Ma)T'S Won·
ucrfuJ Remedy. Theq came the teV
b":!ng fetter from lIfr. Hines:

sl:Jppea me & few days ago, and 01'
- -\\-Ife b!lJl rec;elved 10 much benerlt

from It .that ""e have decided to or·
der tour more treatmen,tI ot HaJrI
Wonderful Remedy. .

"The result _of the treatment 20 tar
Ja simply wOllderful:'

I'Iayr'e Wonderful Relqedy Pye. ll9I'

. ..t1testinal alIme.nb.. Eat.1 mucfi ~d

Several choice Poland Chin. male"I pigs; Prkes rl:!UOnab.Ie.-George A.
ld:cEachen. " .N2S-)10

t~u~~:~~~~y~~~~~
;':'1)csQ':;Ci< !ielil" at Flrlt Doslr

-rn~~E!;G"Are Restored.

:-"~-T·.~ G. Hi~, fm:ner cc;unty at·
, ·u":' ;:! Dt:.nJ:r ·Countv Neb., Rud
I•• " d.ll attorn,,)" ot prominence in en·

I Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
I Bitter taste? Complexion sallow?
~pernaps riee-ds. ,-waking -up

(prnellWooilBoara

Rheumatism.
If you are troubled with chronic

.,--- or -musculQr rheumatism give Cham-

Ir§;;;§',r~i~~~~~;!fi~~~~~~~~:::lllberlain'sLiniment a trial. The re-
lief from pain which it affords i.sl~==================:;. -I ~~~:in:;~hev:;:het::~A~~. cost. I;

'~ ~YSpepSia is America's curse. To
__resto'!:e digestion, normal weight,_

good health and puri:r the blood,

Nail it right to the studding or over old ,walls. A non-eonductor
----~f11eat,i"0ld-amt-sound:-4'akes-painr-or--talsomitre-'perfectly;-~-

. -.;-~ ~__ &iarantee:-~=~.~teedno~

PRICE: 3 CENTS PER SQUARE FOOT in full box board cases.
MPlifactlUed by tbeComoli Wood~Co.(C.O.F~l'r=idf:a_t).Cllk:aao._U:laobllQ-tbedealem""'"

q-, i L.awn mowers sharpened -right .. camera, bring it to us, "and we will gladly

Ililill ~~ I:~~ u~b::~a:e;~1:i:~dop~~vJ~~i:: ~n ~~~kh~:i:~e~e~~:~e;r~:~~~.
••••••• '1 Broscheit. . A20tf

i C. M. eRAVEN,Photographer
D v W t Thi Dining.. R ? I On account of my absence fronillEEEEE=EEEE=EE==EEEE~·.•'·, C 0 'IOU 8Os-, " .oem .'~- 'he <ity, my den'" ''''0"' will be

- dosed until Ma)· li.-F. O. White.

The illustration shows only one of an endless variety; of beautiful I ' . MIl thd

----~----:simply-by-t___use-o my r farm~~~ southeast of

.Cornell de~ignerswill show you just how y01,l may beautify your Wayne.~Henry Wolf. AZlt2
home with Comell-Wood·Board. Just send dimension sketches or
blue prints direct to the Cornell offices in Chicago or ASK YOUR
DEALER. and the plaus and specifications with cost estimate will
be made for you absolutely free. You will be placed under no
obligation whatever.

- - -- CornillWood·Board, an.all,wootLproduet,Js--"uperior_ to all other
wall materials. It is economical, easy to apply and jJermanent.

.- ~ - • i E-ngincering expenses _ 1,000.00 :l} els. l;n-e one won ,ers or m~_ 01 f h f I _
Phone 157. H. J. Luders. ~fl1tfl - General Fund. <lnJ r nIne them very l11ghl)"," Ob-i .Ie o.t e mar suc~es5.u pr:~_'

~~~~JEEr~~~~oo':"~~ -i1~:::£d;':~:e"~E:~~~i';:': :.
- " - ~ -I 1-a15, etc. 2.7(}o.O~OI :\I ..tter, of appl!catloll of·' HenrY ing '-~ough"'is bad as most any bahy

-FOR SALE,CANN~, GLADIOLE.
j
'. -- La~e ~or ,saloon licc~se., could have it. I gave him Chamber-

~ttd--Gther--l»tlbs-.----".\m.-G-r:'--nt-S. i Total tor al~ pllrpose~.o ~_$3g,-JS5. Ne-t-i-e-<! 15 hcrc~y g1Vc~ll¥ Henry -Iain~cough-Remedy ana-jf .soon
__l\lears.~__ :\f4t2Jd ~ Tota~cclpts~~~ cltY.f?r the ILagc has filed wllh the nIlage clerk . _ .'~ .

where.-Adv.

• :, :~::e:~l::~ ~~~~~oci°;:.d~t:: STATE BANK OF WAWfE
~ stomach and arollnd tbebeart. Getane HENRY LEY, Prmdent. C. A. CHACE, Vice--~';,~

IIII!.~.,.!III ••_. -_._•._._.__•..•_.,._.__.,._._,._------.--~II!:£l!ltfll-'ii~:,~;~!¥;~f~::~~~:~lrJL~:~. LEY, caW" H. LUNDBERG, Aon .CubIeo,~



>~_ ~_:::-~--::-=~~~--:-=-__-:-.-:- 1~c.hnr~~-las.t~Y_---.J:l~a~I:.~ o.~ f_~4kJ:~~L~n:t~.Y-~!iili~·g:~~~~~~_~~ ~ tg~:~~~!!:~. l~_!:.i_~.c~ _._d_id not_ '_~_ust~_iIlJi~os_e, tha~ :o!!ldn't _ 1?_q!~Qw _~~_~i~~_l.:-e5~_'!t~. ~-Ref.!~~h~~_~~_l\'en~_.l1.~_;:v_ed~~t,~
.to t't'_", ".,f'_ ~:-~:. '''':__.,-''':_~,.'•• :t~~ r3m.- :j-cco.rdlngI>:, the.~the!s; i fnends. - - mote sen.~us. InJI.mes, i~lstcr s m.ld(hes. WOf; ~port shlfts:

1
at· midnight. after which they vlslted.;,;;;;;~f:~~

• '.'.". M .. . P- 'b _.' th ..••~.d:l).':rrr.ogr,qn .W..llt.... be.glv.,..n.n..'.xt.g.un~.. i _ ~-lr..-all.d Mrs., O. Ev.,ns .from neal'•.' Tht; \\ lflSldC. baseball team was i. and lh.. e glr]J" wore middles. At thee.. All report a happy. time. ".'-.........•.'-'--..~"., .'ot -H~~i~ st:u~~tQitortChii,de~-. day,~ _ '';~,.-':' L . .--; i ~arroll. were in Winside Frida)' af~ III Wayne r yesterday aftem_oon to inoon hour all enjoyed apicnic din.:1 ' " :i~-.:';·~-~~";:
="'parfiiiint, ,ati.ci'~wtu:-mif--Wjo:~. -Rev.~. B-rU«. WylIe spoke"m. therternoon.. ' ,"play the \\a~:,!1_e. State Nor~al team j 1Jer on the. campus. 'I + + + + + .'. ';" ••••• + ••-"",,,,,-"--~,
~.'slde ev' -.~eiiti"::::A-~:-. Method1St_,oC.~----at__ Stanton:J~! t, - CO:1Dty Shenff Ge~rge T .. ~ort~r, a.~ the eol.lege dlamo~.d. MISS Stella I The senwr class and faculty were + ' , - ;,,:.:--_:;:.:c.

'..•._ ' • ...erf ;1);' :' rJ.~"'.tb 11)'".- 'W.. ':edneSda <v.enl~g und,e.~.':t.h.'."dl;.,-N)~ \""?)'nc.• was a busmess -v.".Itor .'.".';. Kldtr, M~sg'Paula.Mltllesta~t, MISS Ientertained at a campfire supper a.".. .' BRENNA. .' ..••.•..c."~.••...~'. news contra UtlODI,_,to ese 'reetlon of the "L~fe Service CO~7 \~I_nslde :\londay. .' ' .. ~!Esther Tlllso~, ?llIss Carollne Dy~ thc John Peterson home, Wedne!'~' +•• ++ •• + ••••••••~~
:>";ii. • .f1iF..M-~Dl to.J¥!!._o..r.J;.Q.~-ttn'~ . ·ssio-n;-'~-·!:fhe---o-blect--of--thl;--meet~ .' G. E French was a b.usmess',vlsl~.l'" 5aft ,- and MISS Bess Rew were day ·evening. A delightful time was·' The Ladies-' Aid- meets this weeb~
~. "h ~e II y ~CI-!e(l. * er•• mg -was... to. p.".5uadl!. young..p.eOPle., In ,0. maha. from .Frtday m-Qmlbg~mongthose W.hO went to \Vayne to Ih'.d by all present. . . ' Thursday With' Mrs. Brerett Lind•....

~.-. ~ei~e,l~e~5:,~~r':.e;e:il:rir;,~:nc~:~k:~s~fi~s~~~~.for chris,. \lnl~iit~f~~~:~' :r~~~~~l. spent' se~<:heer for the boys. ' hi:~i~~~·o~~~~nr~ ~~~::.a~~2 ;~~~~ ~arriss Florence Baird remained a ,-':;:-"~:~

.

_. tl0;a- •• ".'.. .. ,. Mothers' ,day ,was.,apprOPria. telY.·.,. erat d.'.,YS._d.u~i!1g_ the past w...,.ek with..·: ~ CARROLL. and. Miss Sterlink. spent' an enjoy~': .day longer With' home folks in7"---=.:,-.",:;:r
~... • • ~.. •• ohserVed 'at 'the moriling- 'service: hi~ pareilts in 'Winside, _ 'i •••• + .. '•• + •••• '. able evening- at the Evan Jones: ,Brenna this week on accou~t of the-~~~
;;~~ ~mu.de Mubts. - Sunday, ,'The choir-furnished,spe",! ~fn. Ch,arles.Needham visited her',+ MRS L' E MORRIS • 10mI'. A hountiful supper was rain, returning ~o school in Wayne"-
~~~,'_~_"',..,', _ c~~lm~s_k;"a".ld~~v.Wlie--_r~ache~'1ll0ther.;~Irs.,C..H.Fish inOmaha~!. EditOl'of~he'Atnon-I _ so. . ,~~---
:5~i Wh~at _ .._ _._•...._ .._._._._ 90c wltn hiS usual power on tlie theme I fron~ Fnday. ~ntli Monday. . 1+ ment and iuthor~d~~prC5ent-. ,!,he: sev.er: teachers- of the facultY'I' M~ss Mane Wnght is pl~nning a~_: __\ ~-
:••~._..~~.~.c•.,.•.~.••... COrl! ~..:..__ _ _..__ 65c of the day. :!he roo.m was tastefully! 111.ss Glacl)s Met~len and MISS!.•.ative of the. Herald. New SUb.•• enJ.'.yed dm.ner and a pleasant after·, piCniC and p~ogram to be gtven Fri-

':",;:;' Oats _.._ ........•_ 0 ••• _ _ Me decorated "nth sprmg flo.we~ and I BeSSIe L:ary were m \Vayne be~ I+ scriptions and rene 'als may be +1 noon Sunday at the home of James day, the closmg day of the sdiool in
"i.',::,,,;# Butter _ _ _.._ 22e blossoms. ,twee.n trams Saturday afternoon. i'. 'd t her \\ • Stanton. the district known as the Henry
:,"...,..,-'" _ _ _._ . . '. ~a+ .0. +~+ ••_++ ••• +.1 The baccalaureate sermon of the Glassmeyer school
"T~Hens _.__ ,.._ .:.._.._ 12ic COD1mClicement Program. mornmg from Carroll after ~avmg: D' T I, '" 0 h iclass of 1916 was preathed by Rev.' ,Mr. and Mrs. Irving Moses te-,""

:•...';._~:f-,'7.~.:: Old RO.., ..sters ._...•_.._~: :.;.- 5~ Th: ,commen'Ceme.n~_,.e~erc..ises for .,.?_ent Sa~urday .and sun.day With. her: g-er ~atU.e:d:~.was an ffi.a a passen-

I
,R. J. McKinzie in t.he MethodistJ ceived word from pasa..d'.na. c.alif..•....•.

;:;:;c::r ' • -.- the high school ~egm WIth the baC~1 Sl~tcr, :'-hss I?-a. i-Mrs. L B. Cobb was a .'Va 'ne church Sunday evemng, May H._phat Mr. and Mrs. F~n Moses who~:
~:;:;:'_': Jumor-~o~ Ban9U!!,_ ,c~~aj1~rvl~es nex~_ S~dat.. Fran~ \~~Ible ~eft. S~l1day ~orr:-lvisit2LTuesda. Y The text of th: ser~on ~vas "He_!-re well k!,own.botb 11!}V_a.Y~ltjlJtd=
:__::,:-~< One of the _bnlhant SOCial tunc. mornmg at 1tr 0 clock~ -'I-FP,Ft"Cll: Sf; Paul, M-itm;,--on--::jI.;h~,,:,_ --::'if' L' ,. YW"II' . . t' ; hath broughl me lOtO a largc; Brenna W1U artlve. here about .fillle
~'~tf tions of tJ.1e .year took place last Bruce Wylie,.will 1?reach the ser~ ~ess trl~. He .returned to \Vmslde I in' t~S: Te~~~lelenk\nl:7t~~Se.asslsm

g !place." He hroug-h.t t~e i.dea that! 10~ to spend :he ,summer with
..~,;7':~Tbusday eVenl11g -at the E. W. Cui. mon.: ' , ruesda) mornmg.. ,; 1 h . H . . S' C't! th<: g-reater part of hfe IS stIll before: fnends and relatIves.
_~,:,;:,.. ":Jen hQllIe, where tbe juniors enter- On Wednesday evening the class Mr. and ?o.frs~ LUCIan Carter and, _0 n ;;ren \\as a .IOIIX I Y~tht: g-raduates. and that each one: Only two news items this week:
~,2--tained the .seniors at the annual play, "Sueb Is Lif~,!' will be,~i!..e!1 in__b;l~r._oiSaIT~~~ spent Sunday withJ pa~~en~ U~day mO,fnm

g
.WillOW holds in his hands. the molding-! First, the men are planting com.

-:';:~?\a -, . i' •• '. -, '-. -'rClallvesmWlllsrae:- ~_i_'!'S; _ ~e-.ones-\\~s_~-~:?y"~:,!_.oi--lllS..:.I!1t1lre ; ,-------billn-=On--acj=-o,IDrOttlifi:Ilft>j:_wagno·--
c__:'~,O:\iWfre received by 'the juniors' who the folIowing high school students, l\-Its. Lute ~iIIer went to Norfolk i ra~~engc~~~Ucs~~ferrn)f()nSh I: ' ~ bible drde meeting last week.

.
,:_..~:.·,;-.,.·.,~.-ushered them into'the parlor, which 'Wi.11 have, p~t'ts i~ ,.the play: ,G,.'K_r~ld.: Tt~;~dab even;n: t\t~ke treatment, w;s ~. C~;ro~~ \'lsi~ore;~re~nesdaov~s.., HOSKINS.. T?ere w~s no meeting of the Ladles'

-=. "''-·was d~corated in old gold and black, Leuck, Lloyd KIefer. Jobn • C m~Ia "c. enera. OSpl a . : B' t:\1 d M 1 f _: + •• + + • + ~ ... + + • + + • + Aid socIety. Every one was too-

:~~3'Z::rejUa~;~ru:~~or:irec~i~~tygf::~:~~ neb:n~~~::atny~:~i'ng tbe com- ': ~f~~dl~aa~n;,r~:r:r~u~~nde·s~a:i~~~e~,: kinSO~;n~;j;" r]\'f:~ 14. ~s'd~~I~;t~r~n !+ M~S. EMMA SCHE!"EL • ~v~s:re~o I~:~e ;o.p;~tit -~~in.g:d·~i;:
_'-:- . ' , _, , '_. ': ,.. '. I Mr. and ~frs. Ed Broeker took I + Editor of the Hoskllls de-. .

sirl~ on Saturday. May"'tl1, The'de-! dience' greeted the play·ers. The \\Tilliam Ahrams ,retmne ~atur- ever speaking another word she + a son t l~ wee'. From there they
~ ..-I' . 1_ 00 .-r . -ahout-~e-eII __ '. ~,tQ~_~irl~iJk. ~~1!!, . ~. ,v-n . ~jc-es-~ __<I-Rd---S bi-a-----Gehfke-wt> go to ~ton Holmberg's to dig a

"A hrune. After the repas~;'th~ ears ar/shorter-and-mucb S:;;:ill~:" . H'ugo Boock was an arrival i~ ~\1"ih;j'~I1Si:PU~;S-~;--~i~S In: fr~~~ a~U~b~_~;n~:~~,h;~~oa;~__ I.ev.:is .13-in g an_~ ~'!lte; .Iohnson _
-----=---__&1tcs.ts returned ~o the parlor wher s-hventy-xear'Q!d, _e9[1l, _was ~~!t:lsi~e from Omaha. and will visit_ Heeren------W-il.I---g,h,e the'r annual re. farm. .' _ ,~,\'ere;,!,~lda~· e.veOing supPt:r guests ._

~SIC and stone~ fi!le~ the late~ g,rown by -ehll Sullivan while th~ ,:::e~I~::r=~~:~~~~:i~hn cital Mondt%.~ing. May 29, at bu~~~nex~e:~orb~:nt~~~:e PO~h o~,~~~.~;~~~:iller'e~·~\'ed an oV,er .

All departed voting the juniors Leuck's fann. This comparison time. , la~rbe~r:Hann~r had the misfor- the addition of a new coat of paint ~un~ay visit from her parents who

, ro~a~o~:t~rt::~~;swere- Supt GEl g-rowmg be~=-o:rm::efiil seleE:- llo~~1l;;0:laN50r~~lk~ t:f:pend a few T::~:~:rsl~: ~~~ ~~t~~; c~:! Dr V:~~~:f Norfolk, called pro, .Mrs. ~eter Miller and Anna were
~ess 1hss MurJel HaVIland, Mlssltlon of seed an-d tbor-ollg~lhv a~s wtt-h----el4-tltn~='fflends and \\heerora Iister ,~reanesday morn~lfeSSlonalh on E Behmer,sr who IS SIOUX CIty pasetlgers one day last_._

Paula MIUlestadt. MISS Bess Rew, tlOn of the n,e1ds neighbors. g not maklOl!; .1 marked Impro\Cmcnt week to do some shOPPing
MISS 'Edna He)'er. MiSS Anna Lant'l ~_ 1fr and )frs James Carr returned In Alice Graham v.as born November lo\\anl~ regallled stren~ I :'Ilrs G E Packer was an Omaha
enbaugh, MISS Myrtle Leary, MISS Home Talent Play. Saturday afternoon from Norfolk 1:4 1912 and dIed Wednesda' Ronme Zleme~een crltlcalh ~ pa ,eng-a Thursda\ mornIng to
Lorene Mlchael. MISS Pearl Wyhe, I The bome talent pia), entltIed \\here the) had VISIted theu daugh~ night. ~1~, to.1916 \Vhlle pTa\mg- III the past wcck \lth \\hat \\asl\I~lt her ~lster \frs Glihsple, unbl
MISS MIldred Cullen. Paul Siman "Plum Val1e~" which the R?yal ter. Edlth who IS at the General \\jth matches \\ednesdll\ e\emn~1 feanl mIght be mfantlle paralYSIS I\\edne~da)
and Gerald Leuck Highlanders sta~d last Fnday hospItal \lIss Allce's clothes took fire <lnd \t the tlme of thIS \\ntlng she IS \\ liham \\ olters enjoyed a pleas·__ Iflight at the auditorium under the Messrs Gu" and \Valter Hoffman hefore her mother COll]rl reach hcr I\I~lb]~ lmpro\ I'd ant V1Slt hom hlS parents last week. -

~ _Obituaryr _ _ lhrechon of M:1SS. Kathenne-.Wat .ll:ere--paSJ;ellgs;nU!!'pmahLW~4!!:es- ~~..(f__ul----fiam-C-li-~_~n~e~ pag.!_el~ht) Thev returned to theIr borne to

_-iI!;:~n.:f~;~~t~t;::~~:s:e~i::~~n~:~fu~~o~~;l~;~~.wa;nws~:t:t~t~~~:~ ~~~1I1::' ~;,,~~e:S~I~T~s~~;s_~:~~~:;i, ~~l~h~~ ~~~l~tar~~e~:rte~~te~~~~;~+ 4:_~ ~,_••,••_~,~_~,! ~,_! ~~;_ e~l~~:~;~~:~~~f Concord. are
. , . .I . a lar I' au. Ililtil Thursdav'evening. . .• LOGAN vALLEY • erecting: a wmdmlll for T. AI

I. , , . •• C I was 111 ,aye", •

~~;:;~'et;:!!d:~~~~Y:~r:lci,~~::: ~\:~~~ 'r";~da~e~~t~;s~~eJr~~~~. home f~nts ~~~·iy ~::'t~;e~e~d~~:t:eg;o~::;e:~;1
:' dividuaI c'ups and the'ice cream was hetwee~ trainsSaturi:lay:. -- - Gerrrian -p~rso"age. an t elt many

served. in cones. Thus the hostess ~f'rs; 'C. M. Sokol was a W-ayne \-\'inside friends. are glad to se-e them
~~~. ~ f1100n. ac agaIn.
.,'.•,' ,-,'to lncmc stye. uests 0 tee u ~ ISS ara II'S spen un av. I~Pete •
~:~~.0... were: ~frs. Hamer Wilson, Mrs. R. with her parents in \Vayne. Anna Fried and son Victor ""ere ar·

~~:-:'j\~~- ~~i~'a~~e1~~:~,~~. S~~~~~~a~dhu~{ toGw~y~ll~:~~i'~~~y~\':~;:r~~~~nge:rr~~a~sr~~\6~~~:,l:~~~'?i~IS~i'~:~~~~
:":c~-,::C- Wayne and Mrs. H. G. Smith and -Miss Nellie Connell "isited with of Mr. and, 'Mrs. -Eric Stamm for

~§~}, Mrs Mesfelclt of Winside. :~~side fril;nds Saturday and Sun- ':~~c/i~:d ,t;:eb~at::;mae\i::ert:~

~iit M. Eo Church'NoteL ,_Lit~le.Yleen Xeely is rap~dly ~e· Mrs. Eric Stamm..

nes ay a er·

Lin~ contains· everythiiig or go •~tellJlis. croquet
-~ase 6iiIF--~-.--

-TENNIS ifAcKETS $1.00 to '$lI.OO; Dets and LaUs.
GOLF-We have added a large liDe forthis trade and
BASE BALL-Gloves, Mitts.and Shoes.
Even'tbfn~·for the athletic field.

Jones' Bookstore-:


